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Fi uBT . J..,ANE. 

At a n Diego, Cali f ornia, the U.S Navy •~~ ·r.. 
dellQtst~ate d the first o its carrier-based all jet

propelled fi hter planes - the F.J. One. 

~ ~aid to have a speed of more than five-hundred.and

fifty miles an hour; i:a the NavY first all jet fighter, 

for carrier operation.~The Navy bas previously used 

jet propulsion as an auxilliary take-off aid for 

conventional propeller type aircraft. Now it is putting 

these all-jet fighters into operation. The new fighter 

planes, however do not take-off by jet propulsion. They 

are shot into the air by catapults, which are now standard 

~all U.b carriers. a:l¢s wpt- enabl, the 

greatest number of aircraft to be aizaaazax airborne 

in the shortest possible time. 
... -~ 

~ · ~ 
The Na v Aha s a full s quadron of these~· planes 

-= on t e West Coast, but a s yet they ha ve not i:aalix 

made any la n ins on t e deck of a carrier - a ticklish 
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procedure with such a hi gh speed craft which has a 

power unit identical with that o~ the Douglas Skystreak 

which bolds the present world speed record. l=IFt. 

~~~ 
landing experiment~ will soon be made - when am- Navy 

I\ 

pilots~ tb.e feel 0 of F.J. One.-Tbe floating 

A MM'/~ t;£_ 
airfield for tne landings~~ giant aircraft 

carrier U.SS. BOXEI, now in San Francisco Bay. 



•FISH• HASSELL _,_.,..._ _____ -' _____ _ 

Old time airman •Fish" Hassell sends me word 

from Iceland where he is building an intern atio nal 

airport. "Fish" has a problem that he wants you, 

and me, to help him solve.But, first, let me tell 

you a little about "Fish" Hassell whom I last left 

in a snow bank in Labrador, in the final year of the 

war. 

I ~old a little about it at the time, how 

•Fish• and the legendary ·old-time aviator and 

airplane builder, Eddie Stinson, were pals. Eddie, 

\friendly/ 
who became~fi••ilJ~•ith John Barleycorn, finally 

cracked up in a plane. Ever since then •Fish• 

Hassell has been worrying about him. fish" is 

certain that Eddie is now - in Purgatory -- paying the 

pzm price. So, each year, Colonel "Fish" Hassell 

goes on the wagon, New Year's Day and stays on 

until Easter, doing penance, or as "Fish" puts it: 



carrying the cross so that my poor friend Eddie 

ill be closer to the Pearly Gates.• 

It w~s Easter Sunday just two years ago when 

a group of us fle into the snowy airport at Goosebay 

Labrador. Colonel •Fish• Hassell in command there 

had just completed his penance and he insisted on 

giving us a reindeer steak banquet. 

low he writes me from I• Iceland as follow■: 

•Today I received through the mail post-marked 

iatiniJatai December twenty, a Christ■as card tro■ 

some youngster by"the na ■e of Joe Spieker, and it 

was addressed,•Mr.Santa Claus & Helpers, One Bundr .d 

East Borth Pole, Fairy Land 20, Iceland.• With this 

de . criptive address it re ched my de k, and I would 

appreciate it writes Fish Bassell,•if through your 

song an ~ance, you would mention that Vr. 'Ir. 

Santa Claus' who is now sojourning in Iceland, 



received this card and wou l d like to have Joe's 

addj,~es so he can answer. 

"BoJ did the Icelandic Post Office Department 

happen to direct this envelope to me7 On Christmas 

I played Santa Claus to six hundred and fift7 

Icelandic children of the village of Ieflavik. Fro ■ 

this I presume the postal authorities felt that I was 

the proper person to receive this card, and now I 

want s■ you to help out old Santa and get on your 

squawk box and holler so little Joe can x■a hear 7ou.• 

If Little Joe or an.y of his f'riend·a happen to 

be listening, and will dro me a line I'll put the ■ 

~~-
in touch with my genial . friend up,,.. Mte •"""ts.-1~• ~t;,.e..... 

~l'l.4W6Wl~~ ~II\, 
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orders from the high co ■mand of the Arab ■ ilitary 

organization in the Holy Land. I■ This from the sa■e 

• who 
Hussein Ihalidi,/had protest•d earlier in t•e day that 

he had no idea who was responsible. 

The Holy City tonight is split into two 

caaps. One is controlled by Baganah, strongly 

fortified. The other patrolled by Arab nationalists. 

lith both Jews and Arabs now in unifor■• 

--.o---
In London the police announce that Scotland 

kard has just foiled an atte■pt to blow up Bia Majesty's 

Colonial Office. I■ A telephone call ca■ e in about 

three o'clock conveying the warning that the building 

was to be blown up in three ■ inutes. The warning by 

a voice with a for•isn accent. 

A aoaent later a girl operator fond, behind 

a letter box in the hallway, what ap_peared to be a 

box of candy. With wires r11nning fro■ it. She 

screaaed; and men from Scotland Yard arrived. 
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,, 

of J"ich obviously- would .a-rouse the Arabs and further 

~•ril our cess to hat •rabian 
Palestine that raa activities 

are about with death 
0 

at ead and a hund d and sixteen 
,road) 

I\ z■i■ to J atta 
/4 " 

croae the road. 

Jewish quarters in Jerusalem'. 

The Palestine Poat, Jewiah, announces 

editorially that all confidence in the Britieh baa gone. 

At the aa■ e tiae, Britiah engineer, have lent Baganah 

bulldozer• and other hauling aaohinery to tear away 

the rubble fro■ the recent explosion, the destruction fro■ 

which ia reported greater than the July lineteen Forty 

Six Iing David Hotel disaster. 

One ~eason tor ~be increasing hatred of 

the Britiah, on the part ot the Jews is that the Arabs 

are wearing unifor■ a so■ewhat ai ■ilar to those ot the 

British. One result of this was that when two large'•••~• 
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ailitary trucks and an araored car ~peared in front of 

road blocks the Jews had erected they were allowed 

through. A fe w ■ inutes later both trucks blew up. 

Four five-story-buildings were engulfed in a sheet 

of flaae, and the expl sion deaolished six aaall hotels, 

the offices of three Hebrew newspapers, fifty res taurant,, 

and hundreds of shops ud stores. 
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--all of which are obsolete, and the development ot new 
'/'- I 

:s. 
building material. To bring all this about, the 

~ 
President asked tor special 

A. 

~ stiaulate the construction ot housing. 
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~ -~ 

throughout the en~ oountry,,..._to last indefinitely. 

Late~ afternoon police guards were 

withdrawn from the headquarters of the Rational Socialist 

party, presu■ably ,s:pon the orders of President Benes 

hi■ self. So far he has resisted the atte■pts of his 

Minister of the Interior to carry out a putsch. Ofticiala 

of the Mational : Socialiat party went back into the 

building and addressed the oro•~~~ta ~•low 

l•o■ the -i,aleoar--whe•~-\be, were cheers tor President 

Benes. 
~ +~ 

In spite of IFi=F fira attitude1 the Reds h•te 
~ ~ A_ ~ \ 

...,_ arrilt.s throughout Czechoslovakia, inolud~ six 

aational socialist leaders. They H•~;;•~ded the 

offioes of the Catholic'"¥eoP1ea Part))"F~ *• 
one leadertf.....J/,,,,"", 



GIRIAIY 

For several aonthe, Soviet soldiers haYe 

been crossing the border froa the Ru1eian zone into 

the Aaerican zone in Bavaria.!kefr~" eM• raiding 
I 

the Bav,rian f■ far■ers, seizing 1■ food fro■ the■, 

also illegall7 hunting wild game. 

le learn ot this only today through the 

latest report of iri'9•t.nea~ General Lucius Clay, A ■ erioan 

~~~ 
■ilitar7 Governor in Geraan11 -Ile p11Whlle4 t.he faet that 

Mlere bee" .. a sharp increaae in the nu■ber ot ••••• 

border violations. 

Elsewhere, Ger■an border police h••• been 

illegallJ ■•l•t entering the state of Bease1 in the 

Aaerican sone. There, upon instructions fro■ the Busaiana, 

they have arrested people,;~ the A■erican zone~ 

Apparently the only thing that General Clay could io 

about it was to co■plain to the Soviet liaison officer. 


